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".( FOR ONE COUNCIL

JaniCS ColHllS JoilCS Wants
Members at Large and

Salaried

FAVORS BUDGET SYSTKM

Would Have Control of Taxa-

tion Taken Front Hands of

Present Hoard

A small fit I'oiincil with ".tinned j

members', mandator' ptovisinn for a '

olty budget and ronttul of the Coum il

over the method of assessing iral esta.e
re advocated bj James Collins .lone? as

Prt of the plan foi a reused I'Mlad. -

phla charter
When a genetal i haitei ecnnmitte, n-- i

formed at the instance of the f'omn it'ee
of Seventy, the Chambt of I'ouiniei.'

elected Mr. .Tones piotntnent lawver and
of the Kej stone Telephone

Company, as one of Its tbiee represent.!
fives. Mr Jones also was namnl as ;,

member of the appiont.il
by the general chatter commlt'ee

rlty utld County One
One of the most Importan' ler.iriiis

required for full etllcienc in the cit
BOvernment. Mr .lones bellexes. annul
be accomplished exi ept by roiiMit'Hioh.il
amendment

"I refer." lie said tuday "to the aho-ll'lo- n

of the distltietlon between the citv
and the count of I'hiladelphia As Iiuir
as this distinct Ion exists, the i'il Coun-
cils will he without alleviate power lo
control the (lislunsemeiitw l county
officers.''

Referrine to a suKRentnm that the
Mayor be shoin of the powei of appoint
Ins; depattmeiiial dlreitors. .1". Jones
said he believed that would lo taking a
step backwiuil The .Mavors uirii'lal
family, he said should be lomposed of
men entirely sv inp.itheiio wltli his poli-
cies.

"What n'e il,.. lefouns inusl needeil
in the city rhartet that can l.e aconi-pllshe-

by legislative action"' Mr Jones
was asked.

f'olllirillllell-al-I.rtrfi- e

"In m.v judgment they me tln-s-- . ' he
replied '

"First small .sltiRle ili.unbei. .sa-
laried councilman!,' IkhIj , ele. led al
Ure.

"The chief ubje, nun that haie heanl
to such a body Is that if will imcrfeie
with the present basis of party organi-
sation. To m.v mind, this is an advan-
tage', rather than a disadvantage While
fully recognizing the n- tessitv of the ex-
istence of h liarn (ugauizauon in our
government I am of opinion that one of
the fundamental liitllcultics in our munic-
ipal government is that the party or-
ganization Is now loo poweiful and that
any method thnt lends to iraiibter .sonn-
et the power of the organization ( tH0
elected oftlceis of the people is desirable.

"Second. A mandaioi.v piovlsloti
a city budget

"I am of ojilnloii thai the Mai or should
be charged with the dutj or submlttlncto Councils an annual budget uy
budget I mean an estimate of proposed
expenditures and suggestions for financ-
ing them. This Is a necessity of eetylarge corporation, ami It Is utterly im-
possible 'Intelligently lo cor. ol Its flnan-'ci-

problems without su h a huiiirei
Thj transfer uf tb r,n..i

?i,0f the policemen and uiemen of the citvrrom the polltloa.' organization to thecity government. ; .lilnl: lhe necessitvof thus taking 'h: ;iollcuiun and firemen
'out of politics' is conceded by eeo- -

Fourth. The piesent siatutoi v pro-
visions restricting the right of tiie cityto exercise discretion as to the termsupon' which public work may be done
should be replaced by a ptoiision rrai.t-tn- g

to City Councils discretion withinproper llm.ts to determine from time to
time the terms and conditions on wldch
the city work may be let by contract or
the terms and condition? by which such
work shall be performed by city em.
ployes without such contract, provided.
however, that tlie contract with the city
shall not be for a longer period than
five years.

"Fifth. City Councils should be given
the power of controlling the method to
be used by the Roard rf Revision of
Taxes in assessing, real estate.

The nresen, !nn,ln ...lill, ,.,..,.
this power exclusively In tlie Board of
Revision of Taxes, whose members are
SUSSif ,by .nlVTtrla.nly
Jongs to the elected representatives of '

the people.
"Sixth. The method of assessing thepersonal property tax should be im- -'

proved.
"Aeenrrltnir t'n

1 "7 '""tl.od of
assessment, the yielded by this
iax is not nenrlv as large as ft wouldbe If it were more efficiently collected, um very giau to know of the aniu.
imeiusi ine l Ity bollclto e iu -i i..
the reformation of tin. citv ,h II
rL' :...':." .'.'""V" Cdn " brought'

and,other acceptable

lleltor

Judgment would be of very great value i

in a proper city charter." I

niemher

(By
prominence

,vlan, . -..,..-- . mkc. oi io.ii m ii7 when
.Count Czernin. then Austro-Hungarla- n

".. ""al8'"' y
w.wv., t muU1.e i iit ivaiser

toBunreme-- . - .wnen count pointed out
Austria exnausted and mightto make peace '

General Ludendorff. striking the
CAViniKICU .

The day that Austria enn,.ii,.i. '

aof'from'eat'-- $?t
."' uul "'" anower to such abreach.."

- .Count Czernin theieupon
and told the Emperor that noth- -

, 'inr could be done Austria's fate
with that of Ger- -

CAUGHT IIOBBLXg'caR

P. Detective CraLj Arm or Man
, Headline for Goods

Lui . Grabbing arm when he reacheda loaded fre'ght car. ileieeiU-..- , ,
EwCy-ttrreste-

d Carlo,
old. 2827 North Van Pelt streettney accuse or author

"JSS h West yards of theRailroad.
f'" "? WB" maoe y unlet Jllller,.rwjths railroad detective He
win u nas nau in no unaer suspicion
for om time. Miller two otherlotv. wero hidden In a car
nxar.i. iroriy.seventn street about 1

mic Btornine. ne when
scenes' ino una tooic two!'; ..WbS Gl! N"0lid, la ' for

. ..i. '..IT
I ,A 'H'S ,. & nh')

SPEEDING TRUCKS MENACE
AT WALNUT

Residents of Complain That luttimobiles ilso Igiiore
' 1'i'dt'slrians W hen (lathering Momentum to Reach Bridge.

One Man viiw
Residents of 'he of

Twetitv-thir- d ami Walnut streets are
complaining of the speed with

inutomot.iI,. triKk. nn.l oilier in,.i..r ve- -

hides pass that point.
They sav that automobiles part Ii'ti- -'

larl.v triuks. put on nil speed l tills
point thai the.v m. icadllv take the
giaile leading up to Hi Walnut sticet
1)1 illKI- - OVI'I tile SlilllJ Ikill.

This ntactice. It Is asserted him been
lespnnstble foi several iircldeiil" Weil- -

nesday a tnati was Killeil b a irm k at
Tw.'ntv thlid and Wiilnut

l.vmK in he nelghbot no.nl

TWO MORE SHIPS

SLIDE DOWN WAYS

Mi. Motchur Christens

)troer I is at

(Irainp Yard

A1HCI M' SIN IM.WT

Wife of Itrailiau Miui-le- r

Sponsor of (Jianl Mer-I'lia-

e?sel

T.m. h K n HO. lie. I hi Dei.
u w a i e ' Mill

The im - I ilej.;ioei Jl- -

lis, h I'tanips Ship-- i

.V.IMl .11 liaittman Mai -

III. FlM It kfi tllH S.lt uf Him "II
SFiipluinilhifcT ninpiiri at ''iit-sle- r

Tlw Kill- - tiiiint-- t m lifiunr i)Fi'liift
Hiuiiiin tlVntKP H. KIHs. wltii wa KlHtl

fluriiiM: Mi haitlr uf S.iiitlntcu in Uis
I'lninliiftit kufIh. oMK'ials cif th . oui- -

Imii . thousands of Hnipln hi u rt
ineftit wIihu ih hlit ,wi ai tioon.

Mfi V. T Sintc,sl)iir w:i Hip
miP s aiiun an the e."Hl tllppt'i it
llllW 111 the tlllHC ' llfUllT
I'oj s" jimipHtl t.i thn laiiiifhing jilathnni

'and ff:ip tliH i tia-k- of i't-- -

atilljHitmnis l viis k sift of the rl
'It'r- - .it iIih ,llll m Hppivt-i.i- t inn of

.M- i- Slittfj-lm- i In aid of
IiaritifS Mic iiImi itniwii a uohl

,t." rioin .! Hurt'' .Mull. pii'Siduiu of
tin futiipan. aj a lauin'huiK' fifUt.

Tin launchimf part. uhiili was -- -
roiled File uajs by -- oldlniy
n Kiianl t In in. Iud'd Ml

bui. Mr. Mull. ib.uU- - T Ta;lur. v )'
ltivfUlnnl of thf coiiip.iti Uead Ad-

miral 11. T. Hall, MlermtHniii'!rt or con-
struction at the ard. Captain Kluwl
H.inUsuii, mailtie HiiKineei. timl thlrtj
nifiiitiers tif thn .uat Auiiat ot tlit
Jttd (ro-ty- , t hapetoiied b Ml?. Alficd
M 'Jra.

Tli Mali i.i. lie i eotid laififM
construct (1 mi tlit lieKiwan. was
lauiu-l.i'- at 1J 3m, hiii'U thn cherm of
thouhaiids of wuikineu, nllicials- of the
Sun tonitaii,. a notable natlu-iinu- '
of ituests fio'ii Washington.

Madaii Maicia he '.utnu. w if' of Im
Uiazialian Aiii1)ih.k1oi. afti uhotti the

eA-- l iia itainil, w as the spniij-o- r

'She wa attended b her huhand who
w til be the Hrazlliun iMegalf to the

h conffieiii H and b NeHrai na al
nttaihe--- .

The launciimp w.ii ilelail more than
an lifiut b late airlal of a spvcUl
nam lr..m WnHhiufftmi. wFiich htouRht
tin sponi-o-r and thn kuhs's i.. the shlp-y-

il There Hoy w mi h him h J M.
Pew. .Ii , iireMldnm (.f the Sun Company.
and other officials.

Th thousands of HjtectaloiM piegfnt
foi the ceremony, however, wrie Kifn a
fret- - entertaii.inent until the arrival of
the part by a "movie" which
ia preiiarinx- a labor film.

The actors staged a mock chriHtenmpr
of the Mai eta while, the band and n
cunipan.v ftum the Pennsj hanla Militaiy
CuIIei;e eie snapped with the tiowds In
the U I

The Marcui im a lJ.."iMi-to- n vessel, a
KiHler ship of iIip Soutli that waK
constructed In the Sun ards and launch-
ed last week It ha- - a length of 175
feet and la a twin-siie- vessel of th

n pt

MAY COMPOSE DIFFERENCES... ... ,,,.,,.
Looks (or

Controversy With Porn,'Santiago. Chile, Nov 30 l By A. P)
The differences lietween Peru and

Chile concerning the out of thetreaty of A neon, which provided for the
final solution of th, possession of the
provinces of 'menu nnd Arica. hv a
..nKlu..I.AI""""'"1, '" ceiiieieo on wnnt autnori
i.v "oi coinroi ine eiecitons anu vvno
wil' permltled to vote

believe that tile Kolelcn (Mllee shortlv

WOMAN LEFT BIG

-- OO , 0. Illllll iiiitiiiuoi-- ui nei SOIIU I ly
tiled were tnos Charles W. i.lamm
nml Waldner. which are valued
",TM'?l-,"of"nA,r$S- . "b. respectively.

owe II. who
died it 1314 Pine street. November 18.
probaied today, disposes of an estateiiitii((i:i
relatives,

STEWART LEFT $100,000

S,e"Dau'"""' Clail" .Uowed in E,
tute of Adjutant Ceneral

Norrlntnwn, I'u., No'., 30 Adjutant
General Thomas j. Stewart, who died
September 11. 1917, left an estate of
about $100,000. The personal, estate Is

Inventory value of $94,427, and real
estate In Hnrlsburg. which was sold for
110,000. and property In Iowa, which
is unconverted

A daughter of his late wife, A.
Stewart, claimed Jewell y nnd furniture,
nccordlng to Judge Solly-today-,

but Is disallowed. Two brothers
and two sisters are given cash and left
estates. The rtsldue to go Anally to
the Masonic fraternity.

Struck by Auto and Killed
Norrlntown. I Nov. 30, Andrew

McKenna. fifty-si- x years old, died ut
the NorrlBtown Hospital from a frac-
tured skull and other injuries received
near his home on Main street, Norrls-tow- n,

when strilck by an automobile.
The car driven by Kdward Williams,
of Conshohocken. a soldier home on a
furlough, who has been held by police
pending an Investigation.

aX. ,.1.or " s co"imlttee will present a solution of the problem
committee that may be ap-- 1 which will bo to Peru.pointed for tha purpose. The City So-- ! " ls reported that the

has had a vcrv wide experience In Chile and tlie nntl-- n

the practical administration of ,,., Chilean demonstrations In Peru have
not only as chairman nr ,,, iri creased considerably The Peruvian

but also . nnR0 ul has left Valparaiso The Chileans
t it?L, ,City Holicltor, made no manlfastntlon against him.ana that his kniiu-lr,ii- oa

constructing

MENACED AUSTRIA WITH WAR
"clcn "' "a,m,'I T"!1 UM btoAt

T,ie Personal effects of the estate nfLliaciHlorll lltreatencd tiosllltttcsi Helen It Hacon. a n

if Vienna Made Pr'irr ,,r ",e Society of who died lastugust at her summer home. "Ashley,"rapenliaren, Nov 30. .. j, ) near Torresdalc. baTe been appraised at
People of in Vienna who $534.7911.51 They Include stocks amounl-.r- e

In touch with the Foreign Dona !,1? 1. $:i.G.4.',?."J S.",'.!"in.:1.,:.,?t.a!!"5. 5.3- .-
B DQ
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EVENING PUBLIC

LIVES 23D AND
Neighborhood

Mills Details roliceinan

are alarmed over the situation Some
of thrnt have lincl nnrtow escapes

Mrs. limine .1 Hauling, '.'215 Will- -

nut street, said the way tiurk diUcrs'
speed up ihr Htn-e- i and whip "'"'"'

rkl tkAfd is i.iili niriiollu "

Superintend, lit of I'olli Mill nlil
lodav that mi complaints- of spelling,
had been made to him from thlH see- -

'Hon, bin added that ho would send a'
moton yole ollliei at once to Hop any1
reckless inn iiik .

That pari of Walnut stieet." he said.,
' is stiwlll.v ch.lllKlnK fiotll a lllllel. ohl
yectton lo a bili-.- loinineii-in- Htleet
When sueii .i c'i.iiiKi is takinir placi
coinpiauits a' 'o ti, expiiied '

BRITISH JURISTS

INDICT EX-KAIS-
ER

MumI Gcore Sas Experts
l;asten I'uni.ilialtle (Irinic?

F pon Fugitive

I'EACK OF' lK KM'IO.N

Nenrastl', Kiir., Nov 0

In a speech deliveied lien- last pen-
mr. Premier Uovd (JeorKe. deallnt?Hlth the (iiestion of the I espoMMlhilUy

' for the 1TI Vovii in tf I'.il.tln... ...:.i a.'
I'.titisli Cuveiimient ,,i l!"'""'""1''' !"sl"Pti"u "f as

of Kientest ""' '
kiiiKdntii uiiaiiliiious.lv i h.ne when will be"

iii-i- t!ir "- --

..found Kmpei.u '"""""'liesw.m f
inilictuble olTciise. for whlih" intemlent P.oblnson now

llllirltl l..i t...,.lw. ... iit.,,i lesnnusot.
I'remieiI,.... I' . .,,,. ". 111 l V""llv '"i.iiitii e ines ......n.,,1 ....iuum .i.... ... .,

, , u uue iu in...srims tmur or ineir men llid thatn uoiiiii do ;i l.ssoti to wholit Die tiituie th icnt tn.it they,,oe iiiBiiiii wai orits hoped, "rnuhloverlook this In tie island jn nu.,r r(1,,,.
OllillR."

'rice .Vol Venueaiire
"W re now apruonchiiii; ,i, ,.

...'.teience." the I'lemler cotln"ite,l.
Hie ce of victory Is nol vengeance

iinr rpr nit nn li ., ..If ii
- ' - Hictrillioil. i'lrstall. what about those ne,,..i ...i

we Imve received without iniestirm freais to our shoies. t nliom we -- hoequal rights with our own sons anil""""'"" who unused that Iiins- -
iiii.iiii. lo ufiiuv un. ian.i " .i.......i. t. ,: i'ioi

eUlled","'"7l "' ",.. '" '"P--
" "I""1 '1 "l

Stotes-'1- "?'" s!"'1' I'lfotmatlnii as enabled. luaiiflii wur lOIOS lo Infllnl.' notpunishment but damage and injuryupon the lund that received them as
"

"?ev?Z "''' :" M'-- i.lo.Ml fteotgesaid. Ihe intc-iest- s of seem in andfuir play demuiided that it .should
innde perfectly clear that the peon'ewho acted in this ivm meritedlor Hit. diimaae they liar) m- -

(ieriiiany .Musi uv
"The second question was tlie lines-Ho- n

of Indemnities.' tlie
added. "In very mint of justice.
tnrouj;nuut ine world the party wlii'dilost bus had to bear the cost tiio
lltlgatioii. When Cm defeated
France sln estnblihhed the principle,
and there was no doubt that the lirlnJ
clple was the i lslit one. (lermanv
must pay the cost of the war tin t'n
.1... .1...:. l..inu ic o, nr-

Hut must use one vvonl warn
ing said Mr. I.lo.vd (ieorge, "wo have
to lonsidcr the question of Germany's

Wliatever (Jerniiiny
is not to be nllovveil to pav her In- -

'Z' t he'S rnln"" "i"
are laying uown. must not be

allowed to for her wanton damage
and devastation by ilnmpln,? cheap
goods nnd wiec-Itlii- our industries.

ineic in .t liiii.i .urn i.mL luiiiv. is- l. ..,...! ....t....lLi r ....
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the has n.
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uiltj

lie

The
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tiini

be

()f

of

we wiillim Mill- - "'den PH.
Ueuten ant

officer of tha Navy De- -
cii'. nanueii tiiat

im.i.t. ,uii-iu- ie iui ine1 maoe.
war? lias been responsible When him
for war 1ms- the lives of .Superintendent took

of the best .voung men of I'pon his return, althoughnot any one to be Ihe held title nf superintendent
responsible for not. all I can 'he placed of per-sa- y

Is tlie there tralllc.
one for poor wretched etc., and had say the actualaiul for kings and duct the buieau.
emperors." the

Mr. Lloyd George there

lie

thovltles

Safetv.

lepoiter

Jan-som- e

Colonel Charles

month'smillions

charge
tabling

justice
another

were vwu me law nui.eiiniemieiiL nau nol
nations linrt receive fiom tlie differ-"One- ."

he said, "is crime ence between pay army
In tlie of tain and his

the great war. The out- -

rase international law. Tt a
crime, brutal crime, to devastate the
lands nf ever did that
ought be responsible it.

"The submarine warfare did not
mean only the sinking of ships, but It
was a crime against humanity that
it nf harmless

In the whole history of warfaro
between nations that had been
sanctioned. It ts rank piracy and
pirates must leccivc punishment."

Germany's Labor
Spreading

Continued from 1'use One

assumes more threatening di-
mensions dally, so that coal are
disappearing rapidly all over the coun

and the time cannot be far distant
railways can longer carry the

products of the factories and these fac- -
torles will he compelled shut down
for lack of fuel.

The workers In the Silesia coal
mines are mostly Poles and the Ger- -
man owners nnsei i inai inn miners
strike merely for higher wages, but
niso lor jioniicii moiives. ney usea
to get marks for ot
nine hours. they demand the same
wages for six hours. In mines the
owners granted this when the
miners Immediately struck again for
thirty marks for six hours.

The owners believe that their.
Polish workers simply wish to
trouble In order to pretext to
seize the mines and declare them tho
property of their unions. The situation I

ls by the fact that
ine u,nieme prisoners worKing these
mines had suddenly to return to
native under the stipulations
of and Russians who had

declared free laborers mostly
prefer Idleness to work.

Berlin HunVrs for Coal
Berlin Is already suffering under the

dearth of coal, Street Illumination has
again cut down, also the traffic on
the electric railways underground. The
closing time will be changed from 11:30
to 10:30,

In Dresden all the shops are closed
at ttndthe Berlin authorities plan
the same

The States secretary for economic de-
mobilization. Doctor Ixoeth, makes an
earnest appeal to workers and employers
today to stand together la the
most appalling economic situation that
any nation verconfronfed.

"Kveryman," he says, "must know
that he la personally reiponslhlyfor the

LKDGEK -PHILABELPHIA SATURDAY,

ROBINSON TO GET

HIS OLD JOB BACK

Returns as Police Head
When Quits Army,

Wilson Announces

MAYOK NOT INFORMKD

Prestdenl of liilcrclmrvli Fed -

.ration Says He Oepreeales
,, . .- .

Stll'll

Supei inLeiideni of t'oiice James It
P,ob'non, who was ;leti an Indefinite
leave of absence when the b'tdeial nil- -

(lemauded that be driven
from city, to ddtv its
sojin us lelensed from Hie duties::r:r::, ,uade today
William II Wilson. IMiector of Public

when Ills attniitlou was directed
'" ,um,"s ,,r '",,u"n """"' ally

ll
' Ills Is waltiii). for him." said

the "lie will no back lo It as
sunn as be is mustered out "

"111 be news lo Major Smith.
When a pieviously had asked

if were thai Supei liltelldent
ilobiiison was to come back, he

iki know mole than do."

One Not Knuw Ulien
Duei Wilson pi a lepoil

thai nave the date of Pupe! intetidenl

1:,,. he, I In Ihu r.nat t... ,.,.,U(... II..oi ps
has Clllllce of liollce and file
that gum d the supplies awaillng slilp- -

nieni overseas
ws of iiiipendlnR leappearanre '

bead of it ptdii e alteatb
Ulini..l.lhl,,mM

'(.o'niiltoil ' office
tlu juiistx tin

. ntnl no Idea iut it

tlmt.
,,1',,"l,l;";,,.h:,l,a, t1- - ',- - "

(Jermiin
mi S'lipti is nl- -

I,, , . .

. .

those

,

lie- -

many

v

pnv n
.
wn. '"i?7 Xn

B Ha cl

oarin tie n .

no one iu ne ,

Somebody Captain Mills superseded
a that taken Uobliison a

vacation.
Europe. Is made still the

that? If was In mattersthat if that Is eaec is to payrolls, uniformsthe no In
of

When Robinson entered ,n!iiir.- -
declared

oiieuscs aamsi oi resigned andthat been committed. would tlie city
the against his as an

deliberate plotting $4300 salary,
other is tlie

upon is
a

another. Who
to for

in
sank thousands merchant-

men.
never

the
the

Troubles

elsewhere
stores

try,
when no

to

not
i

twenty.flve a dny
Now

demand,

mine
continue

find some ,

i

much aggravated
'

their
countries

the armistice,
been

been

4:30
measure.

facing

. .
(..OllletlipluteU At'tlOll

Director,

it

sold.

I "filteredsons winking to keep Hie city morally
clenn

The I'.e.. Viiui,, iievi iieiu i,es!.ii' '
oi ine inteniiuicii Kedeiation, wlio
was active duiing th... nv sitiiatioii
when (internment olflcials came heie
to take the law out of Hie hands of
the police, said

' would depiecate Hie letnru of Mr.
Robinson as Supei intenilent of Police
in Ihe city. Whether from indiffeience
lo tne city's moral conditions, or out of
peisonal inteusls, lie was an Indifferentprosecutor of the law. The vice condi-
tions here grew deplorable; and the
police force was undoubtedly implicated
in tlie lack of law enforcement.

"The s secureu ny the Kos-dlc- l!

conimlssion and by other private
Investigators, made clear beyond per-
mit onture that Ice wast not only com-
mercialized but protected by those stand-
ing high in civic authority' and political
power The insistence by Colonel Hutch
that Captain Mills be appointed as the"'' Puhlic executive, revolutionized the
v ice conditions in our citv.

'Theiefore the leturn to the old
regime, at this time, when our boys are
ivtutulng home from the gieat war, un.
employed, with lax morals, needlnir the '

most helptul social and moral comll- -
""H iul' ll,e leading of a clean and
useful life .,.,,,1.1 be a calamitv

((lilt Last AiikimI
Capijin linblnson null the local Po-

lice Bureau lasl August to accept a
comnisslon in the quartermaster corps.
He had for several months previous been

"!':. " """J''"- "- -" n sup- -
pianieii as oe iacio sunerlnlrnolen, ,e

n.. I.a- - so-

service. JIayor Smitli announced that the'"'

HERO'S MEMORY HONORED

Mother Cherislies Posthumous
Citation of Gallant Son

tlnntle C'ltj. Nov 30. Captain Ar-thur Hamel, of Atlantic City, who madethe supreme. sacrifice "over there" withone of the regiments of rcgulnrs. which
thr PU'1,rted PrussianUuards. did not know the meaning offear, nor the definition for stop, accord-m- ?

Jw,CC whlch, have uat reachedi,.l for ihc'f wlth il Posthumous

t. .."a.?.1"!".,, A,;lliur. """' of the..c...j -- .ai, tiiiiimry, regularsthough severe y wounded near Missy onJuly 18, cont nued In command or hiscompany until killed on j'ul.. 27 ..
the citation which a proud mother cher-ishes above all possessions

Kdward Hernlg, of Atlantic City re-ported missing and presumably a Ger-man prisoner. Is In a base bosolinistead, doing nicely. M'eniig was shot in
!te,'ii "i"! ''" ln tne '"lek when

' uut "either wound Is serious,
" '

KM II Kll AIVIIIKT nCAn DnnjEOiiim uunu DUillIJj
, .

lt. ArtllUr V. Savage's Ataclli
Gun Did Damage Before He Fell

With eleven dead Germans In front ofhim. Lieutenant Arthur V. Savage so,,
of Charles C. Savage, of Chestnut 'mil.

'. ..
"-- 1 Was found ilen.l ha- -

side a machine gun.
At his side was aprivate, dead. Thetwo had fought to
the last: mowing
down picked enemytroops ns they
swarmed towardthem. They were
found after thetight on that event-
ful July IB, when
the Americans first
held the Germans
south of Solssonsand then drove
them back,

The heroic off-
icer'sA. V. SAVAGE fathpr hnn re
ceived a letter fromColonel D. L. Stone, commander of thelieutenant's regiment, giving these factsnnd adding that he had recommendeayoung Savage for a Distinguished Serv-le- ft

Cross
Colonel' Stone's letter contains the re-

port of captain of engineers, which readsas follows:
"There were eleven (lead Germans In

the Immediate vicinity and a number of
others not counted near by. There was
evidence that this officer and enlisted
men had resisted the crossing of the Ger-
mans at this point very heroically andeffectually until they were themselves
killed bv htlns- - overwhelmed frnm h.rear by numbers of the .enemy crosslnr
AC vuivi fc.w..ms"

BARUCH TO TAKE

TREASURY POST

Wilson Expected to An-

nounce Appointment Be- -

fore He Sails

PUT CHOICE TO TEST

President Found I'. S. Not

Unfriendlv lo Siiifficfltion

of Hip Selection

Hi Staff I ill ffipoml '''
Wii.lilnfflon. Vox ::(i

1'ieshleni Wilson has decided lo ap-

point llemaid M Haruch, nf New Voik,
as secretin'! of the treasury, to suci eed
William Clbbs McAdoo nnd will nialtn
an announcement to that effect before
sailing for lluiope It ws learned today. '

J.Several per-o- about the war Itidustiles
board, of ulilili Mr. Haruch is the chair- -

man, and about the White House wcie1
uullioiltv foi this statement

The I'lesident did not expect, at Hist.
to appoint Mr Hamuli to this position,
it Is said and thought, as did Haruch
himself, ih.it theie would be such violent
opposition to his appointment when Ills
imme was suggested that his succession
to Seciet.it would be out ot
the question

When Mr M. Adoo leslgned. the I'lesi-
dent had his mind st t upon appointing
''ongiessiiian i 'alter fllass'. of Virginia,
author oi the Federal ltescr- - Act. and a
close mi ipiaiiitiiin e oi the J'rusldent
The I'lesident had bail his ippolutmch.
In mliiii sin.. nljoiiilio .iais ago. wlK--

McAdoo had thought or lesignlug.

Ottered I'lMl-- Mnmlil
Mr Kaiinli was offeied tile place I.i 'I

Mondnv and took it under t oiinideratlon
.MeHiiu li.l. the I'n.sldenf and Mi

Haruch set out to test the feelings of
the public towards Darnell's appoint-
ment, il uas puiposelj allowed lo leak
out thai Mi. Haiueh had been offend
the phue so ih.it the sentiment of the
counti towaids his appointment could
he guued

,n lhf "("'. it wan also iieiiiiUteit
'" Uh "f !", Ml- " ."'.1

.. ..I I... I.V..I , I ,

Board and had declined it. The. 1'iesi- -

dent and Mr. Unrucli were extremely
.'"uipi'lst'd over the lack of violent crlti- -
flsn: of the suggestion that Haruch be
appointed and it has now been deter- -
mined, it is said. that, in lew of...I'' "-- - - - ",r mo wi

aiipaieiu approval of the choice, Haruch
will get ih place.

It had been expected that, because
of Hie series of lestridioiis placed on
all kinds of industry by the war Indus-
tries board duiing the war. a. suggestion
that Haiucli was to be given u place of
enormous power In the Cabinet would
bring forth a Iretnendous howl of oppo-
sition.

Tlie I'lesident will withhold the ap-
pointment of Mr. Haiucli. it is learned,
until lie can talk the matter over with
Mr. Class, who Is expected to return by
Monday If Mr Ulass has no violent
objection to being put qslde In favor of
Haruch, the appointment of (lie New
Vol leer will then be announced before
the Piesldent sails for liurope, u un-
derstood.

Citizens to Pass
on Skip-Sto- p Row

ontliiued from Hire One
ridels', of vvhym theie are now .jSu.OOli
daily, must contend for the sklp-slo- p

system as an operating measure for the
piionc good

"Fifth. As It has so far worked out
here the skip-sto- p has produced impor-
tant economies, which ale .standing' In
a large way to hold down the rate of
fare In Philadelphia.

"Sixth. Notwithstanding all this,
safety comes first and if savings In
transput tat'ion cost, gains in time, and
generally Improved service will bo had
only at expense of life nnd limb in

then the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company management, would
say safely first and act accordingly.
But, as the records show, the skip-slo- p

lias not killed and hurt Pblladelphlans.
Knowing this to be so, knowing also that
the skip-sto- p will be worth over 1,000-00- 0

per annum to the car riders of this
city and that II benefits them iu servicewas. tlie Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company management will submit the
whole matter,' In nil Its phases and with
all ascertained or ascertainable facts, to
a committee composed of tlie following:

Chairman Puhlic Service Commission,
president Chamber of Commerce, pro-
vost I'nlverolty of Pennsylvania, Mayor
of city, president Select Council, presi-
dent Common Council, Archhlshop
Dougherty, Bishop Rhintjlnnder. Ilabbl
Ixrauskopf. Mrs. Rudolph Blankenburg,
civic Club; Mrs, Judge Martin, State
chairman of the women's committee of
the council of national defense j Sirs.
Henry Jump, Philadelphia county chair-
man of the women's committee of the
council of national defense; Chairman
MacNellle, United Business Men's Asso-elatio-

with n representative ot Phila-
delphia daily newspapers.

Stop Itfuunird
Larchwood avenue at Sixtieth ytrcet

has been restored as a st .iplng place for
cars

Motormcn were ordered to slop at that
Intersection by the company following
an Imperative demand by West rhlla-delphlan- s,

Residents of that section held a mass.
meeting of protest and threatened to put
their own "stop" sign at the Intersection
and to compel trolley cars to come to a
halt there.

.TI,B Wlllnff on Wednesday night of
'nine-year-oi- ii piimon urousay, it sjoum
Sixtieth street, was the climax to sev
eral fatalities caused by trolley cars In
that neighborhood, and 'led to the mass
meeting.

Since July 3 last when the skip-sto- p

system was established, the number of
deaths here from trolley accidents-hav- e

averaged eleven a month. Fifty-fou- r
denths caused by trolley cars were re-
ported to the Coroner from the first day
the cars began "skipping."

P. R.T. APPEALS TAX CASES

Company Fights Decision in Ten
Suits Opponents in Three

Appeals have been filed In the Su-
preme Court and the Superior Court by
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
pany from the decision of Court of
Common Pleas No. 3 uphbldlng leases
with underlying companies compelling
the payment by the transit company ofwar excess profits taxes.

The P. Tt. T. filed nine appeals In theSupreme Court and one In the Superior
Court. The Continental Passenger Rail,way Comnany filed an appeal In theSupreme Court to contest the decision
of Court No. 3 deciding In favor of
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-
pany.

Thirteen suits were brought by sub-
sidiary ' companies against the transitcompany to recover war excess profit
taxes Imposed by the Government. The.companies contended under leases with
ine x: Jt. i. iney were relieved of thepayment of the taxes. The lowor court

r..TM'i'i
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DRIVE ON STORES STARTED
BY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS

First Die Saturday of GUt-Buvi-

Season Brings Out Throngs of
Purchasers

Men in Annual Effort to Fight
Way to Counters Bested by
Women

An army of buyers with fat pocket-book- s

made an offensive on the big
stoics today. '

It was the nisi big Saturday of the
f.'lirlKtmnn shopping season. Many tiled
lo clean up their gift campaign In one
tush. 'The fellow who knew what lie
wanted, but couldn't explain It, was
much in evidence. Therefore, the pa
llent saleswomen had to stall their an-
nual mlnd-readln- g performance.

Incidentally, the woman who wanted a
"thlng-ii-mu-bo- h for a
call-I- t -- to jiut was
around

;"s" ,"".,' w?" lM m?n ,vU" a lonR
little patience. He found In his

,,gle lha, ,,,,, 0II)en kll(.. h0H. , o0i.r. .

WOUNDED MEN

GAYEST AT DIX

Back From Hell With a

Smile." Philadelphia Vie- -

tijn Sums Tt Up

'NOT A QUITTER Jj 1.0T

Bu a Staff Correjpoinffiil

(amp Dl, N. .1., Nov. 30.

"Hark from bell with a sml' "

In one succinct sentence Vrlvate l.e-io- .v

r. Suinmeill, whose lionie Is at
4043 North Twentieth street. Phlludel
phia. late of the machine gun company
of the 317th Infantry, Kightleth Division,
epitomized the arrhal at the base hos
pital here of the first contingent of
wounded and d veterans
from overseas

"Badly batteied, bent and broken
most of us are. but there's not a quit- -

ter hi the lot," lie added,
,ov d dn'V ein .U ; ,,,
IPrlvale Sun.rn.rll was nursing a man-- 1

gled leg while he talked), "but you won't
hear any whining or sniveling from
them. They're Just about the gamest
llltle bunch of buddies I've seen."

The atmosphere of Ward 23, where
Private Summeril Is one of the stretcher
cases, was the cheeriest of the. whole
cantonment today. A lot of d

bantering was going on from cot
to cot. lu a corner a "walking case"
was making merry with a
bete and there convalescent heads were
partly hidden under pillows enjoying
forbidden "fags," and o the side of
a ued near tlie center of the big room

"x oougunoys were soitly sing- -

'""
" nttvayi finds some sionhlnr,
Wherever I may be." '

tiavest Hpot In Camp
Outside the big hospital, the earnp

hud the desolate appearance of a pene-
trating, damp, vvliitry day. Inside, it
was pleasantly warm and cherry. Not
even those men of the latest draft who
vveie leaving today with honorable dis-
charges In their pockets seemed an happy
as those of their comrades who have
been over on the other side, done their
part, paid tho price, and now have

to face life anew under tremen-
dous handicaps.

There were sixteen Pblladelphlans
among the lot of wounded men landed
a few days ago froip the tiansport Poca-
hontas, at Newport, and sent thence to
Camp Di.x-- . Most ot them wem "walking
cases" and therefoie were allowed to go
to their homes for the Thanksgiving
holiday.

The cases of Coiporal J. A. Doody. of
1613 South Taney street, and Private
Summeril are the most serious among
the wounded Phlladelphlans. Going Into
action for the fourth time in the Verdun
sector on September 29, Doody was
stiuclt in the back and left hip by shell
splinters. He expects to he removed to
a hospital in Philadelphia noon for an
operation to remove shattered pieces Kjf
tlie hip bone.

Nonconm Ilrarent of Foen
Summeril also saw service on the Ver-

dun front, but did not receive his
wounds until some time later. Ho par-
ticipated in tlie fighting on the Somme,
and lit Barnicourt, and during his whole
time of service spent only four days ln
the trenches. It was after the now
famous "million-dolla- r barrage" was laid
down by the American artillery on a
sixty-mil- e front In the Verdun sector,
that Summeril experienced his first open
fighting, on September 26. After that
he was In the thick ot It until he fell.

rtnth Ankle Broken
Summeril was wounded. on October 3

during the bitter fighting ln'the Argonne
forest. Both ankle Joints suffered com-
pound fractures from shell fire, .and he
was shot through the feet by machine
gun bullets. His legs are bound In the
heaviest of ppllnts.

"Thank God for the Tten Cross !" Sum-mer- ll

exclnlmed In relating his experi-
ence after be was wounded. "Nearly all
of us who were wounded and came out
alive owe our recovery to tho quick, ef-

ficient and generous aid of tho noble men
nnd women wearing the Bed Cross
uniform on tho other side.

"Tho Salvation Army and tho Knights
of Columbus also did much Tor us ln
another way, particularly the Salvation
Army, which sent its workers right up
to the front lino with the things we
needed most and at tho right time. And,
llko the Red Cross, they asked no pay
ror what they did merely tho right to
serve."

Summeril praised the conduct of the
men In the Seventy-eight- Seventy-nint-

Eightieth, Thirty-sevent- and
Forty-sixt- h Divisions, all of which, he
said, had won commendation from
American and Allied officers. of the high
command alike.

Reluctant as they are to poso as
heroes, the battle-scarre- d veterans have
been unable to escape the attentions of

women, who have flocked
here from nearby towns and cities ainco
their arrival. The overseas, wards were
crowded with them during the vlsftlng
period. Many brought flowers, candy,
books and magazines. Nearly all of
them wero asking for news of relatives
and friends who Tiavo not yet been sen,t
home.

A touching Incident took place In one
of the wards today, when, a strikingly
handsome, motherly-lookin- g matron, who
has a son on the other aide, exclaimed:

"What splendid fellows these young
men are I My dear boys, you don't know
how grateful we women are to you. I
could Just hug you all 1"

A hush fejl over the room for a mo-
ment, and several husky-iookin- g dough
boys dabbed slyly at bllnklpg eyes. Then
a facetious-.- brown-skinne- d youngster
grinned and piped up:
. "gay, lady," you can hug mo !"

Impulsively, arid to his great
embarraMment, she, turned to

rj. ; . ca MJmM"k kMT- - fclteiiCJ
tr. - '. rrjm .iieifij.. tty m W iOir' && w isaswp:'. . ."

. ;.,:3j jJ..'. 1A &!&

v?S5 mm i,N

lawr ...ge v:tg
In Just a little ahead of him and leave
him oft the outskirts at each counter.

One man. determined to finish his
Christmas buying In one' trip, attached
ins nunuies to straps which encircled
him and towed n wagon for the young-- ,
ster in such a way that lt'dldn't Inter-
fere with his navigation.

The Jewelry counters did an especially
good business, and Judging from the ar-- !
tides purchased, there's going lo be lots

'

or worn ror clergymen btrore the pies-c-
year vanishes.

Of course, there were some nut on
curiosity tours'. They wanted to get
..n lln .... V.I... - 1 .1.-- 1...I1ii.i .vii iniuKH lu aee now Lneir noil- -
day bank would compare with the pres.
enl prices.

-

LOOK TO WILSON

TO EXPLAIN PLANS

British Fear Controversy
Over Intentions May Aid

Germany

MAINTAIN CONFIDENCE

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Caput laht. litis, hu Xta 1'oic 7',i,ir , o.

London, Nov. 30.
' Addrens by Pemhlnr

cablegrams lelatlng to tlie rontro- - l'1" ''"I of fleneial Perslilng's ad-- y

in America over the President's "TiSH.T,'...... '
Kurdpean trip and his policies are foi- - '

lowed here with keen Interest. In re- - j

cent speeches a number nf public men
have proclaimed their hope that Mr.
Wilson would come,to Kngland, and the,
question of extending an official tribute
to him by dispatching a battle cruiser

i""us"ru" lo mpct l"r "m'vg "".. ... --..7 A.nn-- i !, I.. I..""' "' "r" """ "" "" ",l" "I,"a"
Patera has been discussed.

, ...... . .. ..... ..l. V. II t.. I. 11.iiiuuugu ii in'ie.m uneven mat
President Wilson will go dliect to
France, some such action on the part
of the Admiralty Is strongly advocated
by those who hold thai Oreat Britain's
control of the seas has been the domi
nating factor which made It possible for
the President now to cross the Atlantic,
on a peace mlsclon. out of which It Is
hoped to safeguard the freedom of the
world.

rri. .,.I ..,,. ,!,.,,...... ..nnlrmeruv ts vlexeeilxue ne. ........-.-.- -
wIlll mlu feelings. The Thanksgiving mose

Duv speeches dwelt on the closer ties
between the Engllsli-speauin- g common
wealths cieated by the war, nnd thetc
,vag a common expression of opinion by
Canadian and British spokesmen thai.
with all allowances made for diversities
of national Interests and competition. It
was unthinkable that on any funda-
mental Issue tho British and American
points of view could eyer be found lr- -

reconcimoie.
Polltlcul antagonisms are believed

here to be responsible for at least some- -
thing of the Intentions which are at- -'

trlbuted to Mr. Wilson by Colonel Roose-

velt and Mr. Wlckersliam, but some
fears are expressed that unless the air
be cleared speedily by an explicit state-
ment from the President, echoes of the
controversy heard over here will have a
reverberation which will help play Ger-
many's game of division of tlie Allies.
The President's address to Congress be-

fore bis departure ls awaited with as
vivid Interest as any of his previous
pronouncements.

ln most responsible quarters there Is
diminution of confidence felt In the

President, but the nervousness which pt
previous critical periods has displayed
itself In superficial aspects here and
there Is Inevitable.

28,669 More Losses
Reported by March

Continued from rare Oae

between 150,000 and 175,000 men. Gen-
eral March said. To accomplish It will
use, In ndditlon to army transports and
converted cargo boats, enough old bat.tleshlps and cruisers furnish an ad-
ditional carrying capacity for 25,000
men. Shipping experts expect to
transport 300,000 monthly when the de-
mobilization Is under full speed.

Revised army estimates for the com-
ing year resulted in cutting tho $19,00n,-000.00- 0

of araiy appropriations to less
than three billions, General Mnrch an
nounced.

Recounts SAfh's needs
Giving n brief outline oMho activities

ln France ot the Twenty-eight- h Division
(Pennsylvania National Guard), General
March said four companies from this
division had been stationed south of the
Marne near Chateau-Thierr- y when the
laBt German drive toward Paris wub re-
pulsed. Tho division Joined in tho
counter-offensiv- e In the Marrto salient
In the middle of tho month and fought
Its way to the Vesle before It was re-
lieved.- On September 4 It crossed tho
Vesle with tho French advnnce.

Tn the Meune-Argonn- n 'assault of the
Amerjran army (.Ilia dlvbiton (the Twcn-tyrrlxht-

took Chalet-Cherr- y In the ac
tion wlilrh broke Herman resistance .on
this front.

Of tho Sovcnty-nint- h Division, Gen-
eral March said It was in action east of
the Meuse advancing toward Damxillers
when the armistice ended hostilities.
Details of Its operations have not been
received.

No Report of MWtreatment
Reports rrom General Pershing show

that American soldiers captured by Ger-
many are returning, to tho American
lines from day to day, General March
said, nnd the department has received no
report of mistreatment of them by the
enemy. Most of the men are entering
the lines of the American army of oc-
cupation, since that army holds the front
line.

The disposition to be made of Gchnan
or other enemy subjects Interned In this
country, General March thought, would
be worked out at the peace conference.

General March corrected an erroneous
Impression that the Twenty-sevent- h anil
Thirtieth divisions, reported as with-
drawn from the British lines, had been
designated for early return to the United
States. These two divisions, he

have been returned to Pershing's
command and have not yet been as
signed for transportation home.

Plans for bringing, soldiers home. It
was announced, Include the use of hos-
pital ships for severely wounded nnd
specially fitted transports ror the slightly
wounded and convalescents. On the ar.
rival the men will be .met by hospital
trains and the Pullman Company has
been directed to convert a number of
ilwner Into hospitil cars) tp curr them

".

PERSHING THANKS1

GOD FOR VICTORf

Says Deeper Sense of Duty '

to Almighty, and Natidn
Has Developed

REVERENT ADDRESS

Praises Unselfish Loyalty of
Troops Sees Hope of.

Pcriiiuncnt Peace

fly ip Associated Prrs
Amerlran llendqunrlers In Frnnrr, Sow

--'S.f Delayed).
Where possible Thanksgiving Day was

observed throughout the war zone by
the American forces, all unnecessary...military unties being suspended. 'Tli

rou"J many (loops marching or en
named for ports, but in cantonments
and fixed camns hpi-vi- . ..... i.i.i
and an effort was made to provide some
substitute for (he traditional American
dinner.

An Impiesslve serWce was held at tlie
Rreat general headiiuaiters. Tlie Hoops

paraded without arms and the of- -i

fleers and men held a meellnir wl.leh
was attended by local dignitaries and themembers of Allied military missions
here. Kev. Chailes Henry Brent,former Piotestant Kplscopal Bishop forthe Philippine Islands and now work-ing, among the American troops, read'
the President's proclamation announcing
I hanksgivlng Day (ieneral John Ji'eishlng made a brief address.

Led by the headquatlers band, th- -

m"",V,",7 f.,inK ,tlm ,,Battl "ymn of thn
the "Marseillaise" and",l,rl vlier Hlanon,. Tiecvtifa....... l.nn.,.,I1IC- -

diction a hat'.d conceit was given.

of our countrTlJL .;.'""'! ,.?J?.r.3r
come together with such full hearts as

',' thlH Ifealest of all Thansglvlng days,

Z toTpd',,f'exl,r::smn0iep,re:in,:
'" the high Ideals of our countrymen

l'll01"1liluK' the spirit of our fore- -
falheis who flisi celebrated this festivalof rhanksglvlng, we are proud to have,
?"' "...a. f ul '. K'atitude to the

..
land

"i J'ttlIleiH nun ii J. if,, Ii i.
In

..The uu'" from e?,'r"c"";
.!.... - . ..
miu-i-i iroin the ue astated scenes nr M.
"nllol" conquest 'Hie llde of conflict,which during die dark davu nr iia.'mer threatened to overwhelm the dforces, has been turned Into glori-
ous victory. As the sounds of battle'It away and the beaten foo imi-rt-

fiom the field, it is flUInc (hat it.. ,v.
querlng armies should pause lo givethanks to the God of battles, who hasguided our euuse aright,

"In Ibis hour of thanksgiving, ,.
eternal erntlllulo ,. , ,7. .. . '

, ........-- , ..in, iiiveii ni.tTr.. itnl,....
v ho sleep yonder, wbeie they tell: Inthe maimed whose honorable scars tes,
I ify stiongcr ihan words to their slpen.d d valor and to the brave fellows whoseBtioiig relentless blows finally crush!the enemy s power.

"Nor in our prajeis shall we forgetthe widow who fieel.v gave the husbandmore pi eclous than her life, nor thosewho, lu hidden heroism, have Impoverish.
en meinselvcs to' enilch the Iiiircause.,,.,, ,,.. , "."...
,," "",;", """ , ''e ooscure posts

,et" 'It'1'!.'"''?'"'' '"' ",e hol',le"" '
Krliiln Spirit of .ova M.v

"This spirit that won tlie victory 1s
to become a. permanent and indispen-
sable mainstay of peace and happiness
It is not a matter of liidivhrSal choice,but of obligation, that we should pioudlycarry it back with us. if Hie glory ofour military service has been a spon-
taneous offering of loyaltv, it toopriceless to be cast aside by Indulgence
and too sacred not to be cherished u.ways.

'Our nation awaits the return of It's
soldier!,, believing iu the stablltv ofcharacter that has come from

and e. C'onfldentof the new power that tne btern schoolof war nnd discipline has brqught toeach of Us, American mothers await with"loving hearts their gallant sons. Greatcause, Indeed, have we to thank God fortrials successfully met and victories won
Still more should we thank Him for thegolden future, with Its wreath of op-
portunity und Its hope of a- permanent
universal peace."

FLAG RAISING IN 15TFWARD

.,;,, WUL lu ne- -, , ...

no

to
'Divisions 16 and 41 Will Honor

150 Soldiers Tomorrow ,
A servlcn nag with 150 stars will beraised tomorrow afternoon at Twcntv.

P""1?1 ."rJ8, by residents ofthe 16th 41st divisions ot the Fif-teenth Ward. '
A parade, addresses, band selections,

solos and community singing will befeatures of the 'exercises, which will '
open with the singing of "Amcrlca.'ia' '

Addresses will be made by the Rev. w
V. Berge. A. H. Johnson and Judge Rav'.-- ,
mond MacNellle. of the Municipal" '

Court. Frederick Blcklmrdt will sing
several solos. The service flag will be
unfurled by Miss May Armstrong. MiesMargaret Arthur, Clifford Anderson and S
John McKernan. .s

After n salute to the (lie nnd ,h j.
Ringing of popular airs, the Rev, Joseph 1

";!

j, V.....CII y,,i luiuiuuo exerciseswith the benediction. '.'
James Linden will bo grand "marshal

of the parade. Charles Miller and f
Thomas Bearswood will bo nldes. James
G. Carson, Jr., ts to bo chairman of the v
day. Mrs. James Rosa Is chairman of .

'
tho women's committee; Mrs. John P(m
tet, sccretiiry, and Mrs. James Moore, :
treasurer. The men's co inmlttee is C

headed by John Walton, tho secretary --.
Is Paul Gallagher, nnd James B. Clarku i

ls treasurer.
After the exercises, fifty sailors from '

tho havy yard will bo entertained ' at '

Railroad' Men to Meet Officials
The general committee of tho Order

ot Railroad Telegraphers, Dispatcher!,
Agents nnd Signalmen on the Pennsyl-x-anl- a

Lines east of Pittsburgh und Erie
will meet the management of that sys-
tem on Monday in Broad Street Station.
The most Important question up tor con-
sideration will be the recent wage InJ
crease of thirteen cents per hqUr und the
restoration of vacations with pay, which
the railroad administration lias taken
away from the employes; also appeal
for n more substantial Increase than
thirteen cents.
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t.KO.VAIlD. Nov 'JN. WILLIAM 1). I.KO.S'. Altnn uil (IT Tin it tlvps anil frlittiHu Im .il
vited' to services Mon.. I p. m,, from Umor'!
resMencA of hla Amos MfMHiter,
3.124 8unnyM avr.. Fall of Hcnuvlkltl.
int. private, .iiamiuinery ieui, urriigw,
FrVrndii may rail 8un. eve. , A

MAUniiiiiOi experivm.ru n or &
lv Vlir.n Vulv ln f'hatniit 14111 ,i fitfli -

worlji
..

HLBCTIHCIAN for Keneral factory
motor enrrwir, '. v,, .... ,unw n,

work. Apply Nel.on Valra Co.. Che.tnut Hill.- - W(f- 55.
M0T0BPVCI.K8

BTECIAI. suit, large .took, hlsh grade btcy,; ;
clei; all u.krs; cheupt.t price.; alio ve-- j

lorlpeilea. trlryele.. I,. Hlchman. 0011 JIv
rriJr ' ' , unit Bii
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